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Dear fttonle 8a®4 I» Bfey 18W» than fifty years ago, father ajai mother hoA tte
from elasses an* finals in the Marion 0radeA Sdaiools so that I eonlA go

to Cotombia and attonA the Centennial ExerciBes^-oommoffiorating the Foaading of Ootett^
ia 179l(* Stayed with eonsin Meal Slenn^^Mrs Faaela MeCants dlennj widow of SargPbJW Ji

the son of Ar|d«ir Eargrowe Slonn and the great grandson of Arthar Hargrowe, one
of the fdrst settlers of lewhgrry, who lived near Foaaria—long before there was a Foa
Arthur Eargrove Clenn married Margaret Thon^soa, the daughter of Elisabeth ^tin and
Cea Eh fhompsoni so that Feggy Slonn, cousin fiargroyei mother, was the
Eiiiabeth Martin the only sister of dohn and Robert Martins •'ohn Martin^ daughter, a
harried' Shrtstian heitner 8r and beoame the mother of aunt Sue-»^s Susannsh heitaw,
for dhom you are named in fart

. ^ famela MoQants ®leBn was the thirteenth and youngest MoSants child to b
^ born in the house where you were born* She had but recently moved to Solumbia. lour fa
' heifed to move her —and I reeall with fleasure how thahhful she exfressed herself as

for his and uncle «^aolc*d many kindnesses in what was a sad and terrible ordeal for he
EhilO at cousin Meai% at the Centennial , a very old gentleman# a Mr e«

of Eowberry called to see cousin Meai. Ee seemed at first a silly sort of an old fells
Imt I found him to be one of the most iBterosting men 1 ever met^ Ee was the first
ever teld me about the original eottioiOBt of five heitner families between Bead %eel
Second f Eeitner) Oreak and Broad River at Farr Shoals. In fartieular ho was so dofini
in his deeeriftion of "ihe ©Id heitner Ootton Field" ifeieh ho said was"about three mi3
above Feake Station, about throe miles friaa Fomarie and thnee from Farr ^s" that when 1
Robinson and I hunted uf that old Cotton Field in 1928-after thirty two year-X knew
was looking at it the moment I saw it. Besides we had a Mr Finokney Summers with us wl
had been born right there some seventy odd years before

When wo were there twenty years ago the old house, on the righi the

road 4u8t after you cross the oreek, going uf from Feake, was just about done for—inl
by negroes. ®he fine old oaks surrounding the house were badly broken and the tofs ho*
But the old fish-T^ond across the road and the sflendid field—She ©Id teitner Cotton j
the first such field in all America, was just as Mr Counts had described it. I hofe y
will drive out there seme time and sec if y«u do not think dosefh I*eitner knew good It
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Over where the Broad River Rower Ooapany's daa is aow^Miehael Leitner had a

Biill-*liimher mill* srist mill and flour mill——and the millhouse was used Sundayias a
&

meeting hfya8e*<<^hefore there was ohuroh anywhere in South Sarolina above a line drawn fr

Augusta to the confluenoe of Broad and Saluda rivers and thenoe to Gharlotto* Itidhael h
married Maria Beard* sister of ^^onas Board—another of the original settlers* At that t

there were less than twenty five families of white feople in all Upper Carolina'—that i
above the GolumbiaoGharlotto line as mentioned* He surrendered with George Washington o

July S* 1754 in the French and Indian War—and as Maj Miehael Leitner he feu|^t at King
Mountain in the ^evolution* His granddaughter* ^arbara*wa8 the second wife of John Beer

.heitner# Her eldest son* Jacob, married ^ry Eve Graddick* TThey had a little boy named
Baniol* Baniel married Martha f Lever and had a son named John Baniel Lover Leitner who
married Baaannah. Leitner* your father*8 mother

John George Leitner ^s youngest son was named Christian* He was my grandfatho
and William A fremble foe J Leitner^is grandfather too* on his motherside* Christian
Leitner 8r was a bit older than you are when he got married; in faet* he was forty eaig

A third Leitner family named Lowehhardt and Sabina—visually ealled Lewie and
u

Lavinia Leitner* lived betwe n where Joseph Leitner lived and where Miehael ^eitner liv
fhey had only one son, John George*and he was eifl^teen years old when they mobed there
174S* He married a nelghbor|8 daughter named Katrina Eweioord— ealled ^therlne Swyge
She became the mother of seven little girls and died; but when they had only four littl
girls* in Ootober .1752,John George Leitner became possessed of the lands on Little^
Creeke^now known as-Little &iveu*iu the extreme IW corner of Siehland County, and set-^1

across the road from where old cousin Henry Leitner used to live* Cousin Henry Leitner •
really Henry Leitner Jr; his father was the third son of J George and Barbara Leitner*

So ouch for the tedious details of the family outline—like the bones of a
skeleton; neoessary, but not particularly interesting* 1 suppose you are already rather
familiar with these facts* But now for the romantle side of your history which I doubt

you have over had a chanoe to know much about
After a long struggle—which seems ridieulous to us new—the Protestant peo

in France, ealled Huguenots, got the right to own property, to get married and have ehi
ren* and so on* under a law called fhe Ediet of Hants* But in 1685 the Catholic Church

the King of France to revoke and annul the Edict of Hants* fhat made owning property e
a

against the law for '^ro^ostants—all of whioh you doubtless have known for many years*

Thousands of the best families in France had to flee the country* In particular some

^evers and LeFebres, LeRues and LaRo^es erossed the Rhine and went up the river Hb,ins
to Hanau in Ho88e*Barm8tadt* It is reeorded that they were fairly well edueated peopl

of sterling worth and some of them were very fine artisans* Hanau at the time was famou
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all over the worli as a eenter for encravinc on solA« silver ani. various precious metal

It still is« But remeber that was the long before the day of photoes*

For instance* when Lovenhardt Leitner was ^ettiae ready to come to America he paid

a hundred pounds™and hard money was worth twelve times as much then as it is today—
to have a picture of his father's home—his little boat on the river—the church steepl
above showing where his grandfather preached—all engraved upon the solid gold face of
watch* She very worst thing he could have done; every time he looked at that dial it ma

him homesick* You see# he was an old sentimental Toomie# even if he was our groat grids

granddaddy* Cousin Henry Leitner used to carry that old watch around when 1 was a ehil
and he handled it as tenderly as if it had life* Charles inherited it and thought so 11

of it that he would let the little children play with it* I swapped him out of it and s

enough on to buy a new watch* But that was not the point i already I had a dosen watc
You will probably be the only person in the world to be interested in knowing what X sw
for that watch* Well* believe it or not# I gave <»harle8 a little llgin watch Br d B F L
took in part payment for a bill and gave to Aunt Han* Mother gave Aunt *an #10 or #60 f
it* I bought it from mother and boxed it to give to you when yon graduated; actually wr
a letter to you when you were graduating but changed my mind simply and solely because
did not went the other children to feel that I was making a bridge over their noses*

Sabina Lefebro* the exquisitely handsome young daughter of one of those Froneh

nots at Hanau#marriod Count Joaohin von Fropst# and lived in Castle Frobstra whloh date

back to old Jtoman timos* Ihey had two little girls* But the long arm of the Catholic Ch
reached out and got those little girls when they beccme seven years old—took them awaj/
and put them in a Catholic school—and forced the Count to pay the bills**! Yhe Counts
had spirit as well as beautyd that is where towohhardt Leitner oame into the picture*

Lowenhardt Leitner was a rather smart lawyeri but what was more to the point,
the SOB of an old J*©itnor who was in the oabinet of King Frodorick William the First—i
cabinet known to history as the Sobaeco College,, because they all got together evenAngfi
and sat around and smoked—usually on threo-logg d stools—the Hi^oror even as the othc

Leitner*s "pull" and Frof^st's money got those little girls released* But it was a long-
out affair. The Count von Fropst diodi the little girls both marrded Catholics—and ai
some years# Lowenhardt Leitner married the 6ottntess"**"despite the fact that she was nint
years older than he* When she was several years older than you are now she gave birth i

a little boy# named John Coerge Laitner—she always called him Jerrick— and I suspect
have heard of him as "old fieorge"# since everybody in South Carolina pretty much thihki

him as the progenitor of all the Leitners in the State* Hot quite true however, as we i
see* But it is quite true that Sabina LoFebro—afterwards lovingly remembered as Lavii

Leitner# was your Creat'-Creat'-Creat"^reat Grandmother* l^eneber my father spoke her nai
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Father was very partial to the naae, Layinia. fie hafi two or three little stories o

which he was very ronA* One was to the effect that she was actually voteA the prettiest

anA the loveliest woman ahoarA ship when they came over ; by both the men anA the women«

I suspect the vote in so far as the women were conoerneA* I*ve oheckeA up* after many y

anA considerable searching>I found that the ship on which they carae**'the ''gSsuel of Lon
in command of ®apt fiugh Percy^ had 86 women above sixteen years of ago» and 62 under* H

you know a woman forty six years old had to be good looking to get that vote* By the wa

according to the ship^ log or register« rather, howie was nine years ^avinia*8 junior
John Seorge Leitner was but eight years old when they landed Mb Philadelphia dug 1T»17

Both father's and cousin ^enry's stories were a little bit fsLded and hasy; true in the ]
but not quite exact* For instance» I've heard cousin fienry tell how that "old Beorge" c:

to America because ho got tired of being guyed for having "married an old goose and he;

half-plucked"* le certainly had not married many times before his eighth birthdaylli r

is true^ however, that the Countess had borrowed and esqtended so much money upon those

graceless girls—or used the money in some other way^ that she lost her interest in the

Castlo in 1711 or '32* heading betweon the linos you may find a very sound reason for

their being willing/to brave the hardships of the deep and the wild country over hereo

Certainly they oame* ^d Xthink I should vote that she was "tops" too for she said she

would rather listen to the meoking birds and whipppoor^^ills on Broad river and be out <

debt then listen to the nightingales along the Bhine and owe everybody* She Gdiocked her

Belabors by riding astride^-and like the wind; bat where there was illness or & eonfin-

ment father said she was always there-««ind very offieiont* She could sing and loved to

sing and was everybody's olose friend* The nearest Ibotor was at Savannah*
When they came to America they first settled on Pequea Greek—about 60 miles W*

of Philadaelphia—near the Adam Leitners and the Michael Leitners* Then, just two handr<

years ago—'in March 1743 they removed to South Oarolina and settled on Broad River righ'

near where you are now* Their sacred dust lies interred in your immediate vioinage* Wis]

would make a few inquiries about any old graveyards thereabouts* X may visit you seme o:

dayi * ''̂ ardly esqpeet to find any gravestone* There probably weren't any in these earlios'

Besides, I think no public or consecrated burying,ground heid been used in that section

before the time of their deaths; though I'd have to look up my data before saying se de

However, I'd like to visit some of the old family buryinggrounds of that neigh^)^fi<>od i
can find any trace of them—just to stand quietly, hat in hand to do them reverence*

Pequea Greek in Pennsylvania, and Gonndstoga Creek are just about like Gedar
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thay war. Tary yraWbly -ara i-yorta«t atraama; bat ao war, C.*ar Oraak
Ja tba .aitaara banta. aa. yriao.y.a
a, oowyaaioaa aai ^aUea. Tbay ha. wary .^arant nottoaa of tha ^
tausht ta thiah of thorn as hawiae- I« f«t. the Oonaoatosa l^ilaaa war. 1rg

ritl^Ta'̂ rCila ^.TZ trr^o saxutah laiiaa .iaX.a w^ oor^.
»axu.a HXwar sot ita aawa froa h»«„ ia^ta^ at a

.art of Searoliaa. Oa oaa of the flrat way, awor »a4a of Oaroliaa thorayarb or » B CoaBaroea-jaat
ftVvnM+ ttiirtv ail90 from where the Salu*a joxns »ro

Ti La ia aow-"Sha SaXutah laiiaaa war. .afaatad hara aad foroad to raaowa toWhere Golurahia is now m na*e—tranalatei from
«««toira Greek in the islaad of Pennsylvania., Here is a note maoe _

. j + thev want nothing which ioes not belong to them.*••'Tk^ae InAians 4o not steal! taey w»hi» novsixufc

r.^ L t.a boat yoaalbxo o^yaoiona and saidoa whan hantXns or ^
Lay taXh «.ch abaut thair daXutah flaXda and tha baanty of thair '
,KaI waa writtan in .arnan aoriyt and Ihad atarrihXa ti»a tryins to road it hat

foraot it-that and nnoh a»r,. that hattXa waa aho of the ~at ahominahXy oraoX
L b ™r toolc yXaoo in Sonth OaroXina. dXX bat about thirty of th. youns bra.thinsa whio of lafco Murray are inaaffioiant to oXaanaa auoh wial

war, artaroinatad. AXX th ^ ^^ ^ forjat. Ifeen I want to BaXtiaore J
iUsA there is something else .. n<a iA4-i- Ara and a waintini

X 1aoe ifv»a Leitaor ^onse had beside these old lethe firat btoa in WW. to ^ «.,b Xike oXd eoaain Bonry Loitnor- aha had a na.
oXd Adam a nar ^ thoasht tha moat haeatifWX ohina war. I had .war aaan
of yiaaao of fl»o « .xiatod. Bat I mad. uy my mind th

a. xu 4. **am I did not know any snch china exxstea,foot, ay to that tiam * did now am. I did --and wo ha
T«j nvaoXf of aomo aa near Xiko it aa yoaaibXo#I wera abXe I.d yoaaaaa my ' „<•<> ~f thaaa .teoaB~en hijh-diA
. ,»«a ataah. ohiokan and tnrkay dinnar off of thaaa yieoa •-anjoyad many a jood ata ^ ^ weddins i»

aaaaiona. I ahoaXd Xika to yroaant yoa with on. of theao pi _^ ^
a .+j»,-at-8reat-»reat Branimothar. Baarins tha nama of t«o »r tno ^of your Braat-Broat-dreat-wraa jhia is a royXieaj it ia i

. , i.«a thia aoama to me qnite fittint. ima la » "Paothora any owar had, t _ . . „„i-a-^o boat mado—tho aamo kind of «
p ^ 1 B«+ 4t ia the same kind of ohina-^xne oes^of the originals* But it is ,1 4,v»fit. hers had an engraved

1.4«-old. ®he main difference lies in that hers nau a. a*inc and the same kind of goiu . aarvint oake» eookii
V dh .V «h« »r<i«flts. Sut I dare hope that you will enjoy serving.ir^rrr..„———.tr^rrryour Xowod and honored ayouao and to your own Xowaiy aoXf. hoy _

; ala ™u in with your own romantio yaat. in aoma maaaura makins tha yoat
r:r.-- - - - -

tocol^er. fondXy Md dff»etionateiy^
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What I had la mind to say, hut missed it by a aild«>-was that John liklaus Martia- and

Slaty, who eaae from Sweibrueoken, ftermany, in 1754 and sbbtled within about a mile of wh

you are at Fomaria, had a son» James Bdmund Martin—known aa^'Capt Jim Bddy**—said to haw
been killed by the last shot fired in the Rewolution* Be married Martha Marshall of Va*4»

olose relatiwe of the first Chief Juatioe, John Marshall, and took his bride, by paok sa

on their honeymoon with Baniel leene to Sentuoky in 1758* Qapt Jim Iddy and Martha

left their eldest child in the first (rawe ever made for a white person in Ky—as far as
known* They had three children who liwed to maturityt John Martin, Robert and Blieabeth*
Aunt Sue, your grandmother,was a sranddaushter of John Martin

Mary WLeitner, my mother, was a s^'&nddaa^ter of Robert %rtin
Cousin Barstowe A tlenn was a grandson of Blisabeth Martin

John Martin married Hoster Rapaom— Ropsiman—Turnipseed; and their dau^ter, ^eater, ma
Christian I^eitner 8r

Robert Maztin married Mary Holmes, and their daughter, Mary, married Joseph Ifillinghsm*-

mother's father

BlAsabeth Martin married ten Bn Thompson, and their dau|^ter , Margaret ("Feggyf ) .married

Arthur Hargrove Clenn, cousin Bargrova ^Xenn's father

Aunt Sue, my mother and cousin Bargrove were all three grandehildren of two brothers and
their sister ^ and so, Croat Brand children of "Capt Jim Iddy'* Martin## treat Croat trai
children of The Bev^ehauliklaus Martin of Iweibrueeken^-one of the original settlers oJ
Indian Fields where you are* Be used to preach in your father|s field aoross iootaaan Cn
(think that is hardly the name of the creek) over beyond where old man Jacob Bookman us<
to liwe-"where you may have noted a single grawestone* Old mah^rapp bou^t that eld ehi
in 1818 and moved it to where lok Robinson now lives# Cousin^obert Jennings used to ll*
in it* %e date and name of the ehureh(in part) was cut by a chisel over the front door

I^va seen it and wondered at it, many a time* But nobody could tell me then what it meai
that was the beginning of Bethel, of Bpreb cuad of Crooked Run* lot very long ago X i

in Charleston over the week-end and attended old Saint John's—which ohurch he gatherer

in 1762—the year after he got together Bethesda Morven as the old Isstheran Churoh in y<

dady^S cotton field near the "BaandSkta'* was called

ft


